
-n/і-ніяятіптчггт-тптг and visitor..2
WbJ *•!?and obedient disciple. It ceme to me 

when » child *s Into the wetere of bap 
tism l descended, with walls of 
either side, and was buried by my 
father's hands in the liquid tomb. So I 
pray for iU witnessing presence at this 
hour, when the son or that time, haring 
become a father, welcomes the son of

chariot to stand still; and they went 
down both Into the water, both , Philip 

oh, and he Immersed him. 
And when they were come up out of the 
water, the Spirit ol the Lord caugbt 
away Philip that the eunuch saw him no 
more, and he went on his way rejoicing,1 

her of the universal church. The 
same'with Peter and Cornelius. Acts 
8: 36-40.
ISSU. CHRISTIAN

It leaven the whole or shall it be bin 
dere 1? Id favor of its universal triumph 
ii the ex impie and command ol Christ 
and the desire of millions ti please Jesus 
■because of their love for Him. Against 

і» Homan ism and a claim that it is a 
alter of no importance whether we fnl 
all righteousness or not.
1. lOoiieh baptism, by either sprink 

ling or pouring, ignores the death, the 
grave and the resurrection typified by 
the immersion of our Lord Jesus Chrtft

2. Romish baptism is e distortion of 
the act lor the sake of convenience end 
a pervetstoe of the truth inouloated by 
it, to mis lea. I and destroy.

What is haf turn T Home answers i 
I » Baptism is a see rament which clean

ц Are actual sloi ever remitted-by 
bap» ism 7

ment due

ChrMtan or Komlsh Baptism 7

JlktlN D. FULTON, D. D.

Tvxt—Man. I 1»: "Suffer It U. be so new, 
for thus It becomitb us to fulfll all rtgtteoes-

Tbeae words fell from the lips of the 
God man m that memorable hour when 
.1 es us Christ, оці adorable Saviour, 1 art 
ed from the life ol the home to heoome 
the hope ol the world. It wee e symbol 
leaf event in history, s way mark in the 
.wilderness of sin, and outlined the path 

f way horn a deed past to the living 
pMreenl end en opening future

From fer end near the people bed 
thered to witness the immersion ef the 

погані of the feet 
old the burial in 

the immacuJal- Son of 
God. Fof months the voice of lobe sty 
mg, ‘-Repent ye, for the kingdom of 
heeven is st band," had been stirring 
the air that pavilioned the Judran hills 
with a new emotion. The lamb of tied, 
born in a manger, reared In Nssereth, 
was on the way from Galiloo to the 
.Jordan to place before the eye of 'men 
kind in ail iis signiflcene* the rtta of 

baptism. Imuiersioo, death 
trial to the world, and a rvsur 

to a new life bail long been the 
practice of those who repented of Bin 
and who looked forward to the coming 

Christ, ''jn those days came John 
the Baptist preaching in the wilderness 
of Judea. And there went out td him 
Jerusalem gpd all Judea and were im 
mersed of him *n Jordan, confess 
their sins. But when he saw many 

y>thc Pharisees and Sadduoees come to 
his baptism he said unto them, U gen 
eratioa of vipers, who hath warned you 

flee from the wrath to come 7 Bn 
rtb, therefore, fruiu meet for repe; 

ance ; and think'not to say within your
selves, we have Abraham to our'father ; 
for 1 say unto you, God is able of these 
stones to raise up children unto Abra
ham. And no», also, the axe is laid unto 
the root ol the trees ; therefore, every 
.tree which bringeth not forth *goo 1 
fruit is hewn down ami cast into the 
tire. 1, indeed, immerse you with water 
unto repentance, but He ti 
alter me is mightier than

Why not thank the minister for the 
sermon which bee brought a word of 
comfort, stimulus, end cheer 7

Many a pastor feels the lack of those 
words more than is commonly supposed. 
It is not an easy thing for him to work 
on month after month in behalf of those 
whom he lores and would fain help, 
without ever being assured that he has 
met their needs or excited their grat-

1'he very effort of a preacher to till his 
piece acceptably tends to exhaust hie 
nervous force, and to bring a doubt if 
after all, he has succeeded in the work 
to which be was set. When, therefore, 
not one of his hearers acknowledges 
help received, or expresses thanks lor 
acquired benefit, the sensitive preacher 
is tempted to depression lest his work 
was a failure. A venerable pastor once 
said • “l have been preaching now more 
than thirty years, and there are mem
bers of my church who hare newer in all 
that time told me that any word 1 had 

ken wu of service to them, or that 
ere grateful for ite speaking." 
uld such an experience be other 

depressing 7
t is said, “a pastor ought to go 

faithfully in his appointed work, without 
being dependent on warm words for his 
encouragement"

Of course he ought to; and most pss 
tors do this; but that does not relieve 
any hearer of his dutv to «peek fitting 

a of thanks and cheer. A mother 
ougnt to be faithful to her children 
though none of them ever thank 
her kindness; and a wife should be 
and unerring in her home duties 
her husband fails to say anything in re
cognition of her fidelity; but those chil
dren and that husband ought to be 
ashamed of themselves for never 
iog her who lovee and helps them ; and 
a church member who does not thank 
his pastor for speaking wise and fittin - 
words in the pulpit has reason to , 
heartily ashamed of hie" thoughtless and 
neglectful silence.

It is not praise nor compliment that a 
good pastor needs for bis encourage 
ment. It is a recognition of bis special 
service to a bearer, with thanks for the 
timeliness of his well-chosen words. He 
wants to know who has been helped by 
each particular phase of the truth, that 
he may better shape his preaching to the 
necessities of those before him. And he 
craves the asiurance that the message 
he brings has touched some heart and 
made it newly grateful. Thanks are not 
necessarily (littery. The receipt of them 

hardly endanger a clergyman’s 
landing.

and the eunu

bis love and others to the same high 
privilege, and *ires them burial unto 
the death of Christ, that “like as Christ 
was raised up from the deed by 

. the glory of the Father, even so we also
.. DO\ rJrH should walk In newnee- of life."

10 aotion; 11 be .J- who have visited Geneve, Seitaer 
і «і 1 СУ*Ш?Є DOt land, will recall the conflict between the

,o=, ».Uo=. Tb. d«.,r. for union . „d u,. Rboot,. Tb.Hton.and.
...1.1, Ml. Lon Id «« Urn nnnd of ,l , In lb, |U.
m nil lu toonng. the <l.«ie would Th. A„„ from lb.
b. .«rrarad to ttooud. tod p.r fou, of Aillent ice gU.iers tod U tbfok 
top. «Шип. would I»., lb. г.п|» =1 wllh lb. d.bn. of lb. ..11.,. through 
.toUtod Join . ,r..t I'.u lh. Pro wbl„h i, Hh. .trike. Ih.

SbMUtotod not onlf with lb. to nod her muddy ou,
m nmtob Ibo pwp.l to IbOto Itot threaten, to detlrny the bototy ol tb. 

too to Homo bot to fo,m on OM.OOO... ,[r„„ Bul «І. „„fl.ct end. 
to,» Unit stoo d roo.it lb, jocrotob bo Rbono in triumph m-t... her

JrtiThSb, te ЙЙ ri"r 10
to m«,u. tb, toputobr. of Gbrilt from Іот„„ю„ „ born, io oWi.nu to 
Lh. btod. o tb. mM.U' but r.lh.r .,th , cbrilL Kor thrw oenturi.. it
Lbto ol Ptol, th. too.. ., wto foUowini ,Mllhwl in iu .brd»n tb,
(tout Into HU liquid lomb.hMtoo mu> .hich the Matt b.1,
rrotodo ^.tot .tote... blndeiu tho found Морів» of torito to the 
mtooh ol the bol.to.nt In Cbrnt Chn. d h|> ho" h in th„ Wl
Uto iminereion and. IU eutbonty ш th. tu>„ Jrao/chritt. To Him
.tompl. of J«n. CbrnL Poorm, tod / lb, b,^iog of tb. Higb..t in 
■pfoklfog to. tottort.nl br tb. mob which HU ton.hip wm procltifoil ond
01 1 „a to.,u.bpbttorr'.toî;

U oollod Hod O, tto. U won ÎRbttiï It .. Z

victory seemed complete as out into the 
Romish mart strode the representative 
of Rome and asked, “Who protests ?" 
There was no voice heard. The Lollards 
and the Lombards, the Waldeneians and

™5H «“як
scïïtoftsr ksw IEîïïSSüïSE^
nico, Ь». toli g.me. tod Sund.y excur -ut^ Tbe jütoiu unco.ered. Be

” - rigb, U, do it,” -г" rr.-,tipL:,ho,bd.r"e lo h"
Rhone is winning the mastery. The 
Arve of pouring and sprinkling is be 
coming a hated stream and is being 

wn back. Let us have hope. God 
. The Holy Spirit is fall- 
He came on those which 

when Peter spoke to 
old, “ Can any man 

•r that these should not be 
which have received the Holy 
ell as we ? And he command- 
> be immersed in the name of

ANisii BATTUS

TBie question is ssked 
otiense bu£

gau
eons ol men, utterly \t 
tbsl thev were w beb 
the Jordan of'

original sie, makes US Paris 
nl.Iren of God 90КІ heirs of

Rhone es

tual sins, end all the punieb 
to them are remitted by bep 

Usiu, if lb«-person bap tired be guilty of

!KIs baptism necessarr to salve

A. Baptism is necessary to salvation 
because without it we cannot enter into 
the kingdom of beaten.

(j. Who can administer bsptisi 
A. The priest is the ordinary mm 

ister of baptism, but m case of neoee 
aity any one who has the use of reason 
111 I.Apliseu

t>, ---!J w
How oou

"ВиЧ"і
< hristiao 
to sin, e I HI

m 7

, .. toptUm glTto f oppototh
oe.er bq.li. ■■ shoull pour; ^ ,b.,

..... on lb. bwtdof the pe.ion to be lb,pped
b.pt.,-,1 .nd ... while pouring the, d0 trample on the fourth
..ter “I toptize the. in tb. ntone of ^„„dmtot, wbtoh commmdl yon 10 

r, o°d of tto son, told of the r„m.mber tto Sobtoth d.y to keep it 
, . , ,. ., • holy?" asked a Congregationaliat of akind, ol boptiem to. K34Uh prjest •

... .. “The church givi
l k.nd. ofb.pl,™ replied tb. prie.t, “ 
of dc.ire, tod of tb.

"u£bWb
"o'

'bile2the Father, a 
Holy Ghost."

• j. H 
there ?_J 

A.
— In

Thu*, without apology, is the plain 
ami positive truth of the New Testament 
set aside and baptismal regener 
unhluebingly taught. It bai і 
millions- of people. But its power is 
waning. Infant baptism is becoming 
with evangelical churches a thiug of 
past. Why not drop sprinkling and 
pouring and let us be one in Christ all 
the world around ? R>mi-h baptism is 
a part ol a conspiracy against tl e tru 
as it is in Jesus. For more than 
years immersion of the believer was the 
rule. At last a poor soldier was dying 
and "grayed for immersion. It was in 
convenient if not impossible to comply 

request. As a 
water was carne

to
for

mg
nt ow many

Th
are three 

ptism of water,
There

ng
be

nU
°T?e“ The church 

•aid the good brother.
“ The church has the 

set aside or institu

“No, you do not," replied the priest.
“ Prove that."
“ It is easily done," said the priest, 

“where do you get sprinkling or pouring 
as baptism 7 "

“ From the Bible."
LwYT)u must be poorly 

Scriptures to say that They teach im
mersion. Rome instituted sprinkling 
and pouring."

yad 
of the

ВВІ
IÜK

I™ keys and can 
te what she chooses." 

doctrine I entirely

bat coineth 
whose* eh^gi

am not worthy to betr; He shall mi 
with the Holy Ghost and with 
re the leader of the people

? і b
mmerse you

fire He
paused. Tuere sa< a movement in ttie 
crowd. Sow thing remaikabli; was tak 
mg place. A man in the | 
strength, with a lace betokening po 
and a look that commanded worship, 
had reached the edge of the expectant ,
multitude. They ni.de to opening j „ » 
for Him. He passed on to John
to be immersed of - him. John, . __
the ruler of the multitude, is / . ...
ҐГЖГЙ -‘XtStoto,. B„„

m.r And Je.u. .o.we'.ng Md uoto , ‘ privll.,,. quite to much
h.m, toller ,l to be » no. or .hua ,t , lU.mg I ton «dtome.1 lb.
becoinotb u. to fulfil tol r.g’.iteoutneM, * d .Лк,™ .„ton ,b,-..oul to imiUt. 
ГЬео .Inbn ob -,0,1 J..UI. I .,«.11». OhrUtby following in th. pelh He trod, 
ibey detoetdloto lb, .lordto, ' b i. ^,„b Ц. ...
I.nked ,o totooitiloo to ito .,o„ of .„„.reotion triumTh

tu.reh, but beuo.lortb to to to, - Tbo U ,,„l.b w.y mty
e.ttoued u tto liquid tooth m ^ [b ow.;.., ,t i. ool the belter w.y 

.ut Cbmt .» bun.d tod ,o«, , і „ ,,„|u,fo„ l.« fouoh
"ЇЙГДЛД ïto -ddoo.to.,e.U,.uod..

stormy banks of the Jordan are lined 
with a curious multitude. Thev behold 
the King of Ulory in His tiyibly taker 
nacie ror the first time. He wears a 
marked visage. He is alone. Mary that 
bore Him, busy with her home duties, i* 
at home with the four boys and the girls 
that have found in her a mother and in 
Joseph a fatbfrr. Jesus, to them, is an 
inexplicable mystery. He 
custom ed to be much арі 
anil communion with the In 
no notice is taken ol 
ol what has occ 
breaks upon the 
Prophecy touches 
when two electric c 
result is a blaze and

it for
ing on men as tl- 
heard the Word 
Cornelias’ household, 
forbid water that thee
immersed, ________
Ghost as w 
ed them to 
the Lord."

uth
300

ime of his

read in thealter of ex 
him and

placed on his brow in 
Father and the Son and

will
spiritual s

rile Bible ,41 fltcraluro fulTp£"om who

to.ptotioul., book tb.abj.Uto 
unequ.lled tours, of litomry m.piration. ■ ,nd tb„b .hooVor to. thu.
A. . boob of rel.g.ou, truth, ittop m‘UM,',d ,b6m ,ot wbll u,,, h.„ 
rente ; but геїцюи. truth, without toy y^u.d from him. Io toy church mob 
impairment of .to .blue or otocunty of ^ГЮО. ого o power for good. They do 
,U mooning, maybe ,tud,,d from tto ^ucb to promto. good prtoching, E.oo 
j.t.mry eten.lpomt ; to foot m the , ,, ї, fou, their Bold of
light of btorery ontioum, or tooted by fogumet fe«U tb. in.pinUoB Of their 
the u.ual с.пов. of tb. MboUr.it will tbpugb,ia| ,„d con.idefoto racognitioo. 
•ppeto more .acred more tooutlful, оГ t^bfol мг.Іо., tod I. made ÿad tod 
more diyino. Nnorforgottfogltotiti. „oi. atrongor mmordfogly. 
our manual fof religion, it M alt tb. Tbe num»,r of ,„cl, r̂'„ln, ought to 
..biol.ol tto moot wonderfun,t,t.tur. ь, mullip1led. Ц.Ш to if tboo. whi bay. 
m human tonal., andI precede, in Im- hltb„torafrain«l from expro..ing in 
Iforttoto .11 other. There i. no book ** cue. tbe gratitndl they tore Tied 
■° compooite 1« obtototor tod yet « , ,belr h„„u, »iU toooofortb ..y plrnn 
bormoniou, to plto, to otulUplor in |, „ lb.„ р„юг or ooctionto mfoiotor 
.tyll, tod yet to educational in rhetoric „'bu „0,и,1оГ bjl b.„ com„ bom. 
tod logic, ao «nod ,= eon toot, tod yet ,Ьеш fo, tb,ir ,„0.1, and will to ira, lo 
» progrra.1,0 fo il, pb.lo.opb, .nd r. ,b„k him b,aTdly for «oh .p.ci.1 ....
1 g,on, to the Bible Teton a* a whole, , b „fo,,, b. b'„ gl„,n ui ihom a.

lT5t5 —- - iww
stimulates single faculties while it minis 
tens nourishment to the whole 
lu histories are more compact than
those of Herodotus,Gibbon£or Macaulay: Mark Guy Pearse tells us of an inci-
its science is more accurate than that of dent which occurred in connection with 

or Huxley or Audubon ; its a sermon of his on Cnrist’s invitation to 
whose key is a mystery, quiets the weary and heavy laden : “ 1 had 

mer, Shakespeare and Tennyson ; its finished my sermon, when a good man 
phecies are unique climaxes of wih came to me and said : 1 I wish I had 

in drapery and substance : known what you were going to Jpreach 
tU biographies excel thoee of PluUFob, about. I could have told you some 
Irving, Carlyle and Boswell ; its ohroni thing.’
des of war are superior to those of Julius “ 1 Well, my friend,’ 1 said, ‘it is very 
Cieiar, Wellington, Napoleon and jjood of you. May I not have it still ?’
U lyases Grant ; iU epistles eclipse those “ ‘Do you know why His yoke is light, 
of Pliny, Madame Sevigne and Francis sir ? If not, I think 1 can tell you.’ 
Bacon ; iU lAwe, in their ethical and “ ‘ Well, because the good Lord helps 
spiritual import, are auite beyond ue to carry it, 1 suppose.’
Justinian, Blackstone and the English “ 1 No, sir,’he explained, shaking his 
Parliament ; iU doctrines, as the sum of head; ‘1 think 1 know better than that, 
infinite teaching, tower above those of You see, when I was a boy at home, 1 
the Sanhedrin, the Patriarchate of Con- used to drive the oxen in my father's 
•tantinople, and the council of Trent, yoke. And the yoke was never made to 
Every phasis of literature, every norm balance, sir, a« you «aid.' (1 had re- 
of wisdom, is in the Bible It ministers (erred to the Greek word. But how 
to all tastes and arouses tl^e slumbering much better it was to know the real 
intellects of all who can comprehend the thing.) 
ditierence between reality and fiction, “He 
and who incline to virtue rather than yokes wer 

Ruskin confesses his indebted side than 
Bible, Homer and Sir Walter would 

for bis mental discipline; Charles a stro 
ces the characters in 

Matthew

net. The mistake then made 
ed that immersion was

m hearted and thought 
have this truth in mind

eak of
not the Romanist the advantage 

6 Pedo baptist 7 Can Pedo bap- 
i afford to be chained to this dead 

body of Rome, and set aside the teach 
ings of Christ 7 Know they not that if 
the church of Rome has the right to set 
aside immersion as baptism, she may go 
on and sweep out;1 of the life of the 
church the distinctive doctrines of the 
gospel of Christ 7 If she can set «eide 
immersion she may do tbe мше with 
tbe Christian Sabbath' and the ten com 
mandmenu, banish the Bible and im
pose her ritual. Millions begin to see 
this And a halt is called. To-day Roman
ism is the one opposing force iu the 
pathway of the church of Christ. Does 
Christianity hold a place that belongs to 
Christianity 7 la there new! to read 
afresh the commission which commands 
Christians to make disciples and im
merse them ? Can Christians unite in 
throwing off tbe trammels of Rome, in 
rejecting her Inventions and in accept
ing the plain and positive teachings of 
ou^ Lord as revealed in His Word, and 
permit the obedient in spirit to follow 
Christ in practice, without regard to their 
surrounding* 7

1,0) ally to our Redeem 
inclines to obedience. There are many 
reasons for it. There Is no dispute 
in regard to immersion. It 

cooseienoe. It permits 
er to fulfil all righteousness. It 

brings him into closest, relations with 
Christ. Ue walks the way Christ trod. 
Helieswilh Him in the grave and ehnres 
with Him the hope of the resurrection. 
Immersion is a privilege rather thin a 
necessity. We follow'(-'brut because we 
may, not because we must, and bis “well 
done, good and faithful servant," н our 
reward and joy, and so we ask him to 
“suffer it to be so now, for thus it be- 
oomrth ue to fulfil all righteousness."

At this hour Romanism that holds in 
thrall two hundred and fifty millions of 
people on this earth attempte to étrangle 
liberty, block the chariot wheels of 
Christianity and |fetter tbe progress of 
truth. She rests the foundatious of her 
hojie upon entrenched error. Behevmj; 
that the word of God should be taken as 

f laith and practice, we make 
robes of the world 

and to ro-

tist
ІЮІegen

R>m

jjyeiL'come moi 
which Jpe 
again as He 
and ike Itfe lot and mill 

image it brings.T,Not only does Rome pervert tbs taaeh 
mgs of the Word of God but the teach 
tnjpi uf history. In Rome, m risa, in 
Bologna aud elsewhere in Italy are Isrge 

itistnes where a hundred could be im- 
r«e<l at a time.

>sa is one of the most lamed bap 
tistries o' the world. There in the sum- 

isaway. Ac mer ^39, 1' sav a priest take an цп- 
art in prayer conscious babe, put oil on his brow, salt 
tiuile Father, in bis mouth and pour water on his 

it, until tbo story' і bead and then write the name of the 
ured at the Jordan child on the roll as a member of the 
hillsides ol" Nazareth. Roman Catholic communion. Home be- 

prophecy, and as! beves in baptismal regeneration. Her 
urreuts collide, the ,<їгш of baptism was born of this 

an illumination ; err°r.
toiling millions is For » lon8 “me error wav 

breaks through when convenient, but ш case o
because aspersion or pouring whs permitted to 

ming history and tbe taxe iu place. Then came infant baptism 
the way as Je*u« de ant* terrible effrois. Tbe doctrine of 

John tbe new birth, of
The people cannot hear. They the purpose of baptism we 
see. Chritfi tmmer ion it an right. 

oh,ret letton for them and the whole world. Ae в result an unconver 
They see tiro form buried beneath tbe membership gained a footing 
liquid touib. The l,ord Jesus commits churches ol Christ and denominati 
Himself to the keeping of a man, a type various names, holding to Romish bap 
ol the Christ in humanity, the result of tlim Bud ignoring the plain and positive 
which ' union is Christianity. Cartel teachings and requirements of Jesus 

eight. The lace of the God Christ, have obtained place and power, 
nvd heavenward. Luke 3:21. Sprinkling and pouring as cçeatiocs 
nd Jesus being immersed and of Romanism are used to promote the 
e heavr'u whs opened, and interests of their "originator. Thousands 

)ly Ghost descended in a bodily and tous ol thousands of Protestant chil- 
shnpe like a dove upon Him." And so dren are inducte 1 by servant girls or by 
we are immersed into the ns me of “ tbe priest», through their aid, into the Ro- 
Father '' whose voice was heard saying, man Catholic communion, aud it is lue 
“ Thiels My beloved Son in whom 1 aiu | command ol tiro pope and is binding up- 

pleased," into the name of “ the on Roman Catholic uurses in all our pub 
who bad glorified the >ct of mi- lie institutions to.deny to süch all com 

mersion, and into the name of “ the munication with evangelical truth. Tliia 
Holy Ghost," who had been seen. There, was boldly declared by the champion of 
over Jordan's flowing stream, the triune Romanism before the committee of the 
God had revealed Himself. senate ia Albany, N. Y., in presence of

unstian immersion became a fact, «оше of the loading l’edo-baptiats of the 
thirty "years state. “ What do you thiuk of it?" 
three truths asked a leading Methodist. “ It is all 

2 Burial.' right."’ “How is it all right?" 
ns sixth " Romanism invented the 
waters a patent on it and has a right to 
m is a Protestants that would oppose Rot 

uned in ism owe it to Carist and truth to pluck 
Because up this root of error and unite together 

The word in honoring the example of our Saviour. 
immtne, or Can it be dode ? Recently has tbe 

helm." Im pastor of the Regent's 1‘ark chapel in 
Htion. It ought to London, said to Pedo-baptisU: *• You 

ce of it. Jesus naidjuat may be baptizad as a bell 
ascension, after His eruc: becoming a member of the 

after His burial and resurrection, nomination. You may be 
dose of His three years of mtracu still continue in communie 

living: “All-power is given unto Me Christian body with which you hav 
in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore accustomed to worship. This rit 
into all the world, preach the Gospel to personal matter between the 
every creature.' He that believeth and the individual believer." What 
is immersed shall be saved. He that will Tedo-baptista make to 
believeth not shall be damned." • offer ?

Baptism is a transferred word. It is 
a translation. .Such has been Rome's 

power even in tbe Christian church, that 
lor the sake of peace men have refused 
to declare sprinkling or pouring, the 
creation and invention of |Komanuim, to 
be a poor substitute for tiie significant 
ordinance by immersion and so they 
have not interfered with the Romish 
ritual and
ing of tbe word bepfiso.

The Greek churchy teaches and prac 
Baptist church 

held fast to the apostolic mode. The 
leaven of Gospel truth is at work. Will

b"l
In -

fa The Restful Yoke.

net and Saviour
Lin
es

the
practised 
f sickness

bothso now thv path of 
flooded with a 
the ope 
prophecy 
їолтишіе

to the (lowing stream.

і light that

2
believers baptism and 

re lost from
uy
le* ted church

rises into 
man is tui 
22 says, "At 
preying, th
the Ho t on triumphantly: ‘ Father’s 

e always made heavier on one 
the other. Then, you see, we 

put a weak bullock in long side of 
Я bullock, and the light end would 

the weak bullock, because the 
stronger one had the heavy part of it on 
his shoulder.

*' Then his face lit up 
is why the yoke is easy and the burden 
is IighP—because the Lord’s yoke ie 
made after tbe same pattern, and the 
heavy end is upon His shoulder.' ‘ So 
shall ye find rest to your soul.’ "— 
Wttleijan. r

the rule o

to supplant error with truth 
jact pouring and sprinkling 
quests of Rome and adopt immersion as 

us Christ This done, 
union will be removed.

ness to the

Reade pronoun 
Scripture a liberary mi 
Arnold d*ily read the

ролі to the chu

2well

New Tdstam 
style ; Milton cou 
Paradise Lost with

out Genesis ; Renan’s witchery of 
style is traceable to the New Tes
tament; and the Book has gone into 
all professions and among all classes to 
awaken uniformity of thought and 
larity of speech respecting the soul, 
eternity and God. Job has taught the 

edited poets the art of construction, and David 
in the has sung an undying toelbdy into the 

re it The ears of the race. The Book of Ruth is 
been true the model idyl, and the Books of Esther 

declare. It is and Daniel abound in incomparable 
rise and claim their dramatic elements ; Isaiah has plumed 

word of God perfectly the statesman for oratorical flights ; 
The revised version has Jeremiah has opened ttite fountains of 

ito the grave unnumbered errors, pathos and sentimeut in pathetic souls ; 
ate baptiato. Let the people at Ezekiel has furnished a usable style of 

home as well as the heathen abroad judicial denunciation for the criminel 
have “immerse" enter the thoroughfare lawyer; Peul has taught the thinker to 
of a world's speech and the result will reason and the essayist to write; John 
be a unity of action as there is now a has instructed theologians and teachers 
unity of spirit. ' that great truths are not obscure, aud

Fidelity to Christ is the secret of sue- complex truths are most simple ; and 
not only in opposing Rome, but in Moses and Christ have inspired judges 

winning the world to Christ. If union with dignity and clothed their words 
there shall be, it must be a union in and decrees with justioe and solemnity. 
Christ, not out of Him. Let us draw near Of all books, whether rhetoric, logic, 
to the Jordan and behold its crowning vocabulary, poetry, philosophy, history, 
glory. It was not that its water» stayed or whatever be the end, the Bible should 
their march for Israel under Joshua’s be first and most carefully studied, iu 
lead or for Elÿab and Elisha to pass literary spirit and form should be closely 
through, but ife crowning glory is in the traced and discerned, and lU truth 
fact that the Son of God Himself was should be reverently incorporated into 
immersed, and when He had risen from the dally speech, thought and life.— Jfeo. 
the tomb and looked heavenward, the Dr. J. W. Mendenhall, in the New York 

came and the Father's ycioe Christian Advocate.
wrong, “This is My beloved -------------- --------------------

in whom J am well pleased. " That —Be cautious of believing ill, but 
і enjoyed by every beliering \ more cautious of reporting U.

the*?
arrier lo uldio Greek 

not have written
as he said: ‘Thataait!nizxtions may rem 

t will pervade them.
Whether this appeal could be more 

ctive if made by some organizition 
ght into existence to save Roman- 

tsU and to tight Romanism, the power 
confronting our church life in all lands, 
is a question being mooted.

Christian immei 
fact. The sun of t 
sky, longer to attempt to igao 
scholarship of the world has 

ugh to truth thus to 
the people to 

have the -

ch organi; 
"hrist spiri

The man, Christ Jesus, 
ol age, placed in that act 
of immense value : 1. Death.
3. Resurrection. 1‘aiU in Rima 
sets before us that (t) lue 
of baptism are a grave, (2) baptis 
burial, (3) Abe baptised one is bu 
the likeness of Christ's death, 
of this Baptiste immerse.

anti a led meant, “I 
n,je, bury,
; not salv

brou

mode, has
use it."

March of Christianity.і an accr 
too high

It lacks two years of a century since 
William Carey Miled lor India as a mis 
• ionary of the newly formed Baptist 
Missionary Society. There are now 
two hundred missionary societies in tbe 
Christian church, with 7,000 missionaries 
and aaaiatanU, and with over 30,000 
native helpers, and every land open for 
the proclamation ol the gospel, as fa 
law is concerned. In India there are 
half a million of professed Christians and 
over a million of adharenU. Burmah has 
over 30,000 members of the church. 
China has over l ,000 missionaries with 

130,000 pro
fessed Christians. The first Protestant 
missionary landed in Japan in 1854, and 

membership is over 25,000, 
16,000 children In their Sab 
ola. Their contributions last 

year were nearly 1160,000. Madagascar, 
the Sandwich Islands the Friendly 
Islands, the New Hebrides and other 
islands are, many of them, as fully 
Christianised as portions ot our own 
land. Africa Is now, as never before, 
being occupied by the misrionary of the 
cross, and possibly today contains a 
quarter of a million ol professed Chris

haptito tr 
dip of pin.
mersion is 
be an eviden 
prior to Ilia

T,'

for(-1- I r- ne
right to ha 
translated, 
swept in

ever, without 
Baptist de 

baptiidd
that52

Lord

this kind

3. Christian baptism has its place. It 
follows believing rbther than precedes it. 
Mark 16: 16 distinctly мув: “ He that 
believeth and is immersed shall be 
Mved." The same truth is brought out 
in the story of Philip and the eunuch. 
Philip preached Christ to the eunuch. 
‘-And as they went on their way they 
came unto a certain water, and the 
eunuch said: See, here Is water, what doth 
hinder me to be immersed ? And Philip 

f thou believeet with all thine 
may es L And be answered 
believe that Jeans Christ is 

commanded the

their assistant* and ov2.
with over

have withheld the true render-

"ran thou 
and said : l 
the Son of God. And he

recognition 
waa heardface

has Son

SEPT. 30
HOTELS.

CARLTON HOUSE.
HALIFAX, N. II.

The above boue» le eentrally situated, oor- 
ner abotl* awd Panics Bts.

Lighted by Electricity, 
ved table, and nice comfortable 

Mrs. M. Ж. MARGEBON.
Telephone 786.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
78 Granville fit.,

HALIFAX, N. 8,
Conducted on strictly Temperance principle# 

MIBB A. M. PAYSON.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
3# to 32 Germain 8t4

BAINTHOHN, a. •
Modern Improvement*. 

Terms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breekfi 
B. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
Berth Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
E. OOBMAJf, Proprietor.

Terme; $1.60 per day. 4»- This Hotel la 
conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Every attention paid to GueeU' comfort.

OXFORD HOUSE»
тайно.

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. If. OOX, Proprietor,

Mra. SHORT'S HOTEL,
DIQBY, 2T. S. 

Re-opt.i lo lit Public ou x»r 1111. 
First class accommodation for Permanent 

and Tranaleut Quests.
__________MB8.11. BHORT. Proprletrix.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. W.BRADLEY, 
Dentist, 

monoton, *.b.
imceOor. Main A Botsford Bte. Janl

Table addreee-"King." Telephone No. 6IS
Г7Ш0 4 BARSS,
IX. Barritteri,Solicitors ^Notariat,фе.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
ID WIN D. KING, Ц.О. WILLI AM L. BAMS, LI. Ж

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collection, made In all parte of Canada.

YJont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, &c.,

Pauioaaa Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

W P JJ0NNELLl D' Dl 8”
DENTAL ROOMS:

32 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I AS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
if Physician, Surgeon & Accouchenr. 
Ifiice and Residence, corner Gerriah and 

Grey Streets. WINDSOR, N. 8.

BUSINESS CARDS.

tl. CHAMBERLAIN A SON,
Undertakers,

WMe room, Offloe and Raeldeaoe
Strpbt, Portland, N. B.146 Mill

Orders fro 
attention.

country will reoeli 
faction guaranteed.

Telephone Communication night or day.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers; Bracket, Library, Student, 

Table and Hand Lamps; Burners,Chimneys 
Wicks, Shades, Globes, Lanterns, Oil and 
Spirit Btovee, Ac.

---- KOR BALE BY-----
J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prinoe Wm. St,

THOMAS L. HAY,
OKSKRAL DSALXR IN

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL.
Hand<Bran-Cr Be і** мНЕ'к'а!0ale’ Mlhand5*

■fere, under Mission Mall, Maymarhel Squara.
Residence—11 Paddock Street. 

aWIJSTT JOHN-, 35T. B.

OHIPMAN’S PATENT
IS ONI OP TUB

BestFamilvFlours made in Canada
ssnddirsot fo°°er 10 *el 11 for you‘u *»• wonl 

J. A. OHIPMAN A CO., 
Head Central Wharl, 

Halifax, N. B.

J. McO. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Mai* Strkrt,
MONCro

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walkbr A Pace, A. J. Walkbr <5Co 
TRURO, N. 8. KBNTV1LLB, N F. 
er All work done first-class.

QHORTHAND
procured for competent pnpUu BTBNO- 
URAPHKRH furnished bnsfncaemeu. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machine#. Shorthand and Trite* 
writing Buppllea. Bend for Cl rout are. Ad- 
traseTahorthand Institute, Bt. John Jf. B.

‘Acts like maffia in all Stomach troubles."

Preparedly - *1'00- 
Снае. K. Short, Pharmacist, 8L John, N. B.

MOLD EVERYWHERE]?

*c.

I

PTICURE»

for

SEPT. 30
Sabbath

BIBLE L
FOVRTII q

(Condensed from P

Lesson II. Ort. 11.

CHRIST FORETELl

GOLDEN

“And I, if I be 
earth, will draw all 
John 12: 32.

I. TUK G ENTILES
Kingdom__20. “Am
tain Greeks." The 
enet means persons o 
bom Gentiles of 
may have come 
some of the Greek 
which there 
“Among them 
at the least." 
to go up ; present і 
habit. Ibis shows 
by birth, they had b« 
privileges of Judaisn 

21. “The seme i 
Philip." Why to 
cause thev accidenta 
because they may hi 
acquaintance with 
Andrew are Greek i 
ones of Greek origin 
“And desired him. 
just arrived, end .

of the wome 
where they could nol 
of the disciples to ob

RM
fr<

‘"That

the
22. “Philip comet

drew." Who belong 
Bethsaida (John 1 : 
Philip tell Jesus.” J

і court of t 
ese strang 

Wx WOULD SEE JE! 
be the desire of ev 
should see Him ae 
the atoning Saviour, 
our example, as c 
ready to forgive and 
mg Jesus will attrac 
and away from the a 
dearly a church se< 
they will be to beio, 
church, with pure 
conduct, and actiu 
If the world would si

to ;

dices against religiot 
II. The Way into 

“And Jesus 
disciples who brougl 
the Greeks who ю 
presence of the mult 
The time, the era. 
man should be glorL 
place on the right h 
setting up of His k 
cognition as the Sav 
world ; by the ingatl 
and peoples, of whii 
were the earnest ana

24. “Verily, veril; 
•as a general princiy 
which He could be 
a com." -a grain, “ol 
ground, and die," et 
though containing ic 
life, and possibility 
yet remains alone, u 
earth, it dies in givii 
that grows from it.

25. Now follows 
principle both 
disciples.

to*
“He th 

His affection, 
word often translate 
It is much more 

one's self ; 
living—the ot 

ness, which give 
value. “Shall lose 
makes life worth li 
earthly rewards whi 
and, much more, 
“And he that hatetl 
when it comes in c 
life, as if He hate 
sacrifices, when net 
things which are d 
in themselves, whit 
chiefly, and Wt 
on earth happy 
honors, riches, pie 
ote thieve to be for 

Gospel’s (Mark 8 : 
unto life eternal." 
word In the Greek, 
All the natural po 
the sources of enjoj 
powers, everythin! 
the worldly life, si 
transfigured forevei 
by making them eu 
and service of God 
when necessary to i 

26. “If any man | 
him follow Me.” 
abd*e principle, as 
was about to do. 1
to the request of 
of Christ is to be 
interviews, but by 
Him in a life 
ot lers. “And whe 
ter, in glory, in H 
panionahiji on ea 
“There shall also M 
is no other way t< 
whosoever walks in 
ly come to where 
My father honor." 
making him

III. The 1 
vkoM Heaven. 2', 
troubled." The w 
the same word 
ver. 25. (Compan 
25,26.) It is the 
feelings and emotii 
shrinking from t 
death which is at k 
difficult to live 
had just enunoli 
easy for Him, He 
example to Hie fol 
difficult. “ And 
Father, save Me fr 
is. the agony of Hii 
This is most eai 
make this a questl 
save Me from thi 
and earthly life ] 
real struggle bets 
or eouL and Hie i{ 
No ; He says, I o 
this cause." To 
bear the agonies 
unto this hour."

28. Therefore H 
entirely different,

of '

5,iHim whon

op
icta
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